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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1II14

lpproved by the Goyernor llarcb 24, 1972

IDtroalucea by Saroltl T. HoIlanr 6th District

It ACT for subtission to the electors of aD arend.ent totrticle III, section 19, of the CoDstitutloEof Nebraska, relating to the Legislaturei toproyitle that retirerent benefits of retiredpublic officers antl enployees oay be adJustedto Eeflect changes in the cost of living aodrage leveIs that hare occurreA subsequent tothe date of retiretent and to peEtit loca1goveroing botlies to revieu and adJust vestedpension benefits; to provitte for thesublission of the proposed auendreat to tbeelectors at the geoeral election in ltoy€lber,
1912, lo provide for the tranner of subnissionand forn of ballot; antl to provide theeffective tlate theEeof.

8e it eDactetl bI the people of the State of Nebraska,
sectioD 1. fhat at the general election inXoterber, 1972, th€re shall be suboittetl to the electorsof the State of llebraska for approval the follorirgar€[tlrent to lrticl€ III, section 19, of the CoDstitutionof llebraska, rhich is hereby proposed bI the fegislature:
[sec. 19. fhe legislature sball n€yer grtnt an]ertra colpensation to any public officer, agent, o!seryant after the services have been renttered nor to aoIcoDtractor after the contract has been enterett into,

t!s!-!e!
nor sha I the

corpensat anl pub c off cer, including any officernorhose co&pensation is fixetl by tbe Legislature, beincreasetl or diuinishedl tluring his teru of office erceptthat, rhen there are relbers electetl or appointett to theLegislature or officers elected or appointetl to a court,board, or corrission having lore thao one nenber aad theteras of one or Dore rerbers corrence antt entltliffereut tites. the cotpensation of aI1 lerbers ofLegislbture or of such court, board, or coraission raincreasetl or tlirinished at the beginning of the fullof any rerber thereof. tlothing in this section spEeyeDt locaf governing boalies frot revieringatlJusting vesteil pension benefits perlotllcallypr€scribed by ordinance.n
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Sec. 2. The proposed aaeniluent shal1 be

subnitted to the electors in the Danner prescribetl by
lrticle xvI, section 1, of the constitutioD of N€braska.
The proposition for the subnission of the proposetl
arentlDent sha11 be placetl upon the ba11ot in the
folloring foru:irconstitutional aDentlEent to authorize tbe

Legislatur€ to proviale that retireurent
benefits of retiretl public officers and
employees !aI be aalJusteal to reflect chaDges
in the cost of living anal yag€ 1eveJ-s that
have occurr€d subseguent to the ila te of
retirenent and to peroit local governing
bodies to revier and adjust vestetl pension
be ne fl ts.
For
lgainstr

Sec. 3. That tbe proposetl arenilreDt, if
d, shalI be in force antl take effect iuuetliately
he coupletion of the canvass of the votes, at rhich
t sha11 be the duty of the covernor to proclain it
art of the Constitution of Nebraska.
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